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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo II.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Escuela Normal.
Doy por este aviso á toda
persona interesada que la Es
cuela Normal por el Condado
De Torrance, comensará y se
abrirá el dia 9 de Julio 1906,
en la Plaza de Estancia, á las
lOamá Cargo del Prof. Ed
mund J. Vert de Las Vegas
como conductor de dicha es
cuela. El término de la escue
la consistirá de dos samanas.
El pago será $2.00 por cada

La Merced

de
Manzano.

Continuada.

(5

de

Julio

Cesar, nos han marcado el
Rubicon como una linea divisoria y nosotros hemos como
Cesar traspasado el Rubicon
mientras que consideramos
estar del lado de la razón. En
una palabra nos defenderemos.
Diego Serna,
Candido Padilla,
Juan H. Sanchez,

pueblo inteligente
bien puede juzgar de por si
que en esto hay mas bien una
mira de querer entrar á una
Valentin Candelaria.
contienda que puede traer fatales consecuencias, y al suceAviso.
der esto, les preguntamos,
quienes serán los que sufren?
2
corriestudiante por todo el térmi Pues no es nada mas ni menos Que desde el dia del
ente me fueron reportados una
no.
que querir sabuyir al pueblo
yegua rociacon este fienoJ(T
En seguida el dia 23 de J ulio en un resumidero. Todo hecho
en la anca y un caballo alazán
1906, en la misma plaza de Es- por convenencieros sin conci- con este fierro f en una pierna
quieren aprovedos potrancas 6 una como de
tancia á Las 10 a m se comen- encia que se
char del pobre pueblo y hacer- 2 años de edad alazano y con
sará la examinacion de maelos perder lo qu sus antipara-do- s una rajada y la otra como de
stros. Ahora deseo advertir
á costa de su sangre gaña-ro- un año de edad y de color moá todo interesado que no hay
y les legaron. O que ver ro. La persona que crea ser
escusa para la atendencia com- guenza?
dueña de dichos animales los
pleta de la escuela Normal, á
Nada dicen que el dia de la podra obtener pagando los
no ser que un certificado de un
junta, cuando presentaron la
Doctor se me sea manisfestado protesta para deshacer el trato perjuicios y cuidad y la publicación de este aviso.
de una emfermedad grave.
de la mayoria de la comisión
Juan Hilario Sanchez,
Permits no serán expedidos
fué hecha una moción que la
Juez de Paz.
óaprovados á no ser que del
misma fuera puesta sobro la
todo no se pueda menos por
mesa inpefinitivamente y nada
una grande necesidad. Ahora
on Poor Land.
dicen que la dicha moción fué If the Clover
1'and
poor try clover. Peris
es el tiempo de hacer fuerza
aceptada
hasta
haps the land is poor in the very eleunanimente
en intitularse el que tenga inments that clover can add. If it
por ellos mismos (los de la mi lacks
other things than nitrogen, add
terés.
noría) y nada dicen que hicie a little potassium and a little phosRespectuosamente,
If the land is black, indicatron firmar á la mayor parte de phorus.
Juan C. Jaramillo,
large
ing
a
'amount of vegetable mold,
los que traben en su lista ó
lime. Perhaps the lime is needadd
Supt. de Eecualas, Condado de
to cure the acidity. With the acidcon engaño dicieeudo- - ed
ity cured there is no reason why clovTorrance
es que si no firmaban perderi- - er should not be grown. If the first
Develop the Cow.
fails try again. Sometimes
an su derechos y á otors los harvest
Most cows are not developed to
the trying again and again with clovntimidaban de otro modo. er results in getting clover to grow,
their fullest capacity feed a calf so
healthy,
as in that way the clover bacteria
growing
keep
to
and
it
as
Repetimos que vergüenza,
are gradually introduced or are dein good flesh, but not fat. When
un hombre hasta veloped from some other form of bacgrowing and in calf fatten her up and
so
as mentir, con el fin de llevar teria in the soil.
give plenty of succulent feed
to develop her udder. Give plenty of
An Illuminated Page.
exercise and win her confidence and adelante sus caprichos amigos.
O Christian, the promises fill the salove. Tis poFSifele to develop cows La mentira dura mientras que cred page of this sure word
of prophewhen the soiling system is practiced,
cy, an illuminated page for each beal
y
se
pueblo
llega,
verdad
la
but constant attention is required.
liever in whatever age or
Only
Nothing surpasses good pasture. To le debe hablar la verdad y no those who feed daily uponclime! holy
these
begin with a long list of good ancespromises are strong to suffer God's
tors for the best results is most im- engañarlo. Vds. han hecho con will aud may serve faithfully
their genportant. E. T. Gill, Camden Co., N. nosotros lo que Pornpeyo con eration. Christian
Advocate.
Mas el

Numero 38.

1906.

Aviso.
Deseo por este anunciar á
todos los que concierne que
tengo mi tanque para baños
listo para uso en mi rancho al
sur de Estancia, y que tengo

suficiente agua á mano para
todos las partidas que sean bañadas aquí. Estoy preparado
para dar los baños en conformidad con la ley del territorio,
y las regulaciones prescritas
por el cuerpo de sanidad de
ovejas. Los precios son regulares. Diríjanse á mi en Estancia.
Felix Gurule.

Aviso.

n

ca-brestr-

o

.

Por ésta damos aviso á toda
persona que están por este avi-jrequeridos en entrar á pastear ó pisar dentro de ios limites de la Merced de Torreón,
N. M. Personas deseando tomar
arreglos para pastear ó pisar
dicha merced pueden teuerlo
con la comisión abajo firmada
y personas encontradas pisando ó pasteando dentro de los
limites de dicha merced maliciosamente serán tratados según la ley,
Francisco Anto. Zamora,
Antonio O. Chavez,
Lorenzo Zamora,
O

Comisión.

Estafeta, Ton eon N.
36 4t

M.

Any question may be asked tnat per
tains to any phase of Christian Endeavor
tonÑ YddreSS LCk B0X 674' Blneham
No. 71. O. P. A., Toledo, O. The
editor is not averse to answering questions by mail that need a more lengthy;
reply than can be given here. Return
postage sbould always be sent in sucJT

3.

Herford Bulls.

Toros Herford.

thourough bred Herford Bulls sired by Acrobat the Second, the eminent son of the great show and prize winning bull Acrobat.
On thedam side these bulls are deep in the blood of the
greatest herford families of the country. Dropped in April and May 1905
and ready for service in July.
Registration of transfer will be made on the records of the
American Herford Breeders Association at cost of purchaser.
These bulls are in excellent confirmation and pure markings
and are acclimated to southwest altitude and climate.
For sale in lots to suit purchaser. Address
33

John P. Fletcher,
Albuquerque,

Ranch 4 miles south of nibuquerque.

IV.

M.

33 Toros Hereford de Sangre puro, hijos de Acrobat the Second,
eminente del gran toro Acrobat, ganador de premios en exhibiciones
En el lado materno estos toros son de sangre de las mas grandes
familias Herford del pais, Nacidos en April y Mayo de 1905, y listos para
servicios en Julio.
Registracion de cambio sera hecha en los registros de la American
Herford Breeders Association a costo del comprador.
Estos toros están en excelente confirmación y puras marcas, y n
adimitados a la altitud y clima del sudoeste.
Diríjanse a
De venta en numero a gusto del comprador.

el hijo

es-ta-

JOHN P. FLETCHER,

Albuquerque,
Rancho a 4millaá al sur de Albuquerque.

N. M.

Notice for Publication.

LAS NUEVAS
de La Estancia

rali Sntl Ami

H. E. No. 8014.

Land Office at Santa Fe,

New

Aíbuauerque, N.
M B bite VI to 22,

Mexico July :,

M-SEP-

190G.

Publicado por

P. A. Speckmann,
Redactor

Y

Propietario.

Suscriciones:

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo mado before Probate
Clerk, at Estancia, New Mexico, on August 21,
viz

1906,

Territorial Fair

-- u

v- -r

T

19o6-

-

w

:

Thomas Heady, Estancia, Torrance Coi; "
$1.50 New Mexico,J. for the SVV
Por un Año
S6c , 2:i, T, 7 N, 1:.
He names the following witnesses to provt
5
M
centavos
aestras
Copias
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Como es tan Infimo el precio de la Buscricion
of said land, viz
deberá pagarse Invariablemente adelantado.
JohnU, Harling,
of Estancia New Mezioi
"
"
Frank Parka,
"
John B. Larragoite "
Entered at tho Estancia, N.M., Postoffice for
transmiBBiontbrough tlio tnails as üucond-clat- s
William C. Walker, "
matter.
7 G
Manuel R. Otero, Register
:

Fairs for a Quarter of a Century
But None to Equal This.

0

Sría. Múglcr.

Notice for Publication

Modista popular de Santa Fó
tiene la agencia de la Franco
American Hygiene Co., cuyos
productos no necesitan introducción.
La Srita. invita á las Sras. y
á que
Sritas. del pais
examinen el magnifico surti
do de efectos para uso durante las festividades. Efectos de lo mas hermoso y ele-

gante.

Todo de lo mas
vel y vistosos.

no-

H. E. No. 8394.

Laud Office at Santa Fu New Mexico,
:i,

.)

ulj

rjuti,

Notice is hereby given that tho following- named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, at Estancia, New Moxiert, on August 21
1906, viz:
Richard Atoncio, of Palma, Torrance County
New iiexico, for the W !i. MY H, Sec. 27, SE
NE 1!, NE
HE
Sec, 2S, T,S, N., .R,14 E,
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residonce upon and cultivation
ill said land, viz :
Jose L. Abeytia,
of
Palma, New Mexico
"
"
Present ación Montano
"
"
Jesus Ma. üouzales,
'
"
(inadalupo Archuleta,
Manuel R, Otero, Register.

$10,000 in Purses for Horse Racing
$1500 in Purses for Baseball
1,000 Fruit and Vegetable Exhibits
Free Street Carnivals Flower Pai aae
Poultry Show Ladies' Half mile Race
Jersey Stock show

Cowboy Races

And scores of other attractions.

ü

rancho

Llego al

de (Jus

The! in el dia 25 de Marzo un
caballo bay:) marcado en la

Notice lor Publieution
H. E. No, 7106.
Land Office at Santa Fe. N MJuly :!. 1906,
Notice. is hereby given that the. following,
named setter has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, at Estancia, N'tw Mexico, on August 21,

espaldilla izquierda; tiene como 4 ó 5 años de edad. El
dueño de dicho animal podrá
obtener el mismo pagando los
gastos de manutención y el

1906,

viz.

Pedro Salas y Lopez, of Manzano, Torrance
County, New Me xico, for tho lots 1 and 2, Sec
SE Ü, Sec. 2:!,
21, B
!, N. R. " E,
Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz
DieKO Serna,
of Manzano, New Alexia
"
Natividad Salas
"
Esteban Lopez
"
Teodoro Candelaria
Manuel 1!. Otero, Register

costo de este aviso.

',

!,

Juan Padilla, Estancia.

:

Hawkins

&

Hyatt,

Hacen norias hondas, construyen Bombas, Papalotes,
Tinajas y toda clase de maquinaria para levantar agua por
ganado o riego.
Precios lo mas baratos por

primer grado de trabajo
terial

tj

M.

y ma-

DIM,

1

Water St.,Santa Fó, N. M.
Consulta de una a trrs de la
tarde todos lea días menos los
DomingosExamen
de todas las partes internas del
cuerpo por medio de los Rayos
X. Curación del caucer, enfermedades de la piel y tumores por medio de la electricidad
Curación de ia mayor parte de
las enfermedades de mujeres
sin operación.
.

is applied

to automobile!
as when appii
llorse-powe-

r

;.

In terms oí

the

po-.v-

r

wheels and

v,

oí

name 01 the unit
engineers measure
water-prim-

e

It
Is defined to
rate at which an
engine works when it does 33,000 foot
pounds or worK per minute, p. loot
pound being the amount of work necessary to raise a pound weight a foot
fcigt-

o
Le ti e

D

400 F'AGE

The Latin words in the Latin order Jus t as
Caesar wrote them: with the exact lit . ral
English equivalent of each Latin word dir;
under it interlined); and with a seco:d, ele .rant
translation in the margin: also with
:olcs
in which tvtry ijod is completely parsed,
all constructions explained, with Retrenc
the leading Latin grammars. Each page
plete Latin text, interlinear litera! trai
lion, marginal flowing translation, parsi
all at a glance without tuning a leaf!
Completely Scanned ami Parsed Acncld, !. RarfyAsgcrl

HINDS & N3I3LE, Publishers,
JJ-J- i
West icii.ii Street, N. Y. C.
Sehoolhoolts

of il! publishers at one ,, e

JUAN C. JARAMILLO,
Traficante en

Mercancías Generales
Compra Lana Cycros y Ztdcas ten Ciiierc.
TORREON, N. M.

1

3:00a

27

.

..." Pueblo

WW

y

Horsc-pox,-

FINCH, M.A.,

cloth $1. go PpSTPAID

--

202

The word "l

QaUic War, Cook I.
BY 11EV. JAMES I!.

Old and New.

Most modern heroines are marric
women, whereas the nice ones i
D. & R. (1. SYSTEM
Shakespéare and In novels befor
1890 were almost always umveddc
SANTA FE BRANCH.
You like Beatrice and Po:
maids.
Time Table.
above all things, Rosaline
and,
tia
Effective December loth. C04.
You do not lose your heart to L my
West Bound Macbeth (though a fine ligare of
East Bound
woman) and you do not desire to con
Ño. 42B MILES
..
No.
Stal ions
pete with Othello in the affection
...Arasaup
Santa.,Fe.
11:00 aO... .LiV
of
This may be a to
Desdemona.
Española
.Lv. 20p
I2:5ip34....
2 dip
68.. ..' Embudo
.." 12:i.p nica morality, but to Victorian taste
Ilril : fep even Widows, in novels at least, com
3:00p 61..; ,." Barranca
" Servilleta....
4 i02p81...
.." 10:29.p under the ban of the elder Mr. Wi
4::2p'Jl
." Tres Piedras.
..." lOfOQp ler. Nobody but Co!. Esmond eve
t fl . If! r.
6:45pl25.... .." Antonito
cared for Lady Castlewood and Dol
8:30p 158.
bin is alone in bis passion for Anielte

Medico y Cirujano.

Miércoles

Completely Parsed Caesar

0

Heroines,

Olicina en Estal'eta.Estaucia.

Dr. J.

"Esplanade" and "Boulevard."
"esplanade" and "boulevard"
The
are military terms by origin.
origin?.! "boulevard" was a bulwark or
horizontal part of the rampart and an
"esplanade" was originally the glacis
or slope of the counterscarp of a fortified place. A writer 200 years ago
noed that the word boulevard war,
"now chiefly taken for the void space
between the glacis of a citadel and
the first bouses of a town." Hence
its extension to other "void spaces"
The old
suitable for promenading.
French "esplanade" was defined by
Cnrgrave as "a planing, leveling, evening of ways," from Latin "explanare,"
to smooth or fratton out, whence the
English words "explain" and "explanation."
Both

mover?.

-

If there are thin places In yonr pastures, put the feeding boxes or salt
boxes around them. The droppings
from the animals will bo helpful in
building up thcrfe trr.fr.

j

Trams stop at

hinoudo
Where good meals are serve

for dinner
4.

CONNECTIONS,

Alarming Blunder.
A young lady living in Paris recent
ly visited her sister's family and lef
them in perfect health. The next da:
a letter arr:
from the Bichat tíos
pital annour; ñg her death at that in
stltuticn, and caused deep grief anion?
her relatives, who thought she hat
met with a fatal accident, That ever.
ing, however, .the supposed decease.
appeared at tal house safe and sound
It appears that she had been undo:
treatment at the hospital some tlraí
ngo, and her name, through an error
An

At Antonito for Durango, Silverton and
intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and intermediate points via either the 6tandard
gauge line vm La Veta. Pas" or the nar
row gauge via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light and passing through the
FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also for
di points on C leede branch.
8. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
wu givt'u iw v ut)tiii 1'ant iit, wm
subsequently died.
Denver Colo.
A. s. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent,
Most Ancient Coins.
The Parian Chronicle 'ascribes the
Just Received A supply of Campbell's first coinage of copper and Silver
money to Pheidon, king of Argos in
Manuel of Soil Culture. 50 ccnLs each Aegina, S95 B. C, which Aelian corree
borates; and the best, numismatic anwhile they last News Print Shop.
tiquaries agree in considering the
coins of Aegina, from their archaic
form
and appearance, as the most anE. PAULEY,
cient k&OWn. The coins of Lydia prob
ably come next in antiquity, and then
Relojero y
the fc&l'ly Lories of the Persian kings,
de leparaoiones
Haoe todos cla-ewhich occur both in gold and silver,
Todo trabajo garautiaado
acd bear a
resemblance to the
Aegina.
of
coins
N.
M.
Ediiicio de Lents, Estancia

If

1

J.

Joyero,

s

!

qit
WHY-thorou-

tells

WHAT

ehly

to uso

and briefly.

HOW- - arc!

An artistic and individua heme 13 net so
much a question of poc!;etl,oe': as cf p
taste: and knowledge;.
Th Bccklet gives the
ncceisaiy practice,! information.

J

i'.

Chi

1

ESI ANCIA, N. M.
can supply a cony nnri r!iov you how to
carry out the idea.-- , with

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

1

I

Mark

Alois B Ronchan

WILLHRD HOTEL.
E. L. Smith, Prop.,
Board and Lodging by the day,
week, or month.

B

Thompson

THOMPSON,
Attorneys at Law.
&

RENEHAN
Pract

co in

Attorney at Law

A full I i e of tools and repa'rs. Will also Will practico in all the Courts of New Mexico
and before the U. 8. Land Office.
All
do .all other kinds of fine repairing.
Oflice: Upstairs in Walker Block.
guaranteed.
work
Estancia N, M.

M.

V.

E. L.Smith and II. Parsons have as
sociated in a real estate firm at Willard

The Southwestern Land
and Home Company

Send model, sketch, S
tor trea report en iteitaMlitv. Uno it iíoví)
;
I to
u.B. and Foreign l'ateKUanaTraaa-ftiarK- s,
iFRF.hfarrest terms ever offered to inventors.!
t,
PRACTICE,
C.F
YEARS'
LAWYERS
20
PATENT
?n.nnn patents rmcuhed through them.
Sound auvicc. Faithful (
10 A II business confidontií.l.
Moderato charfres.
li) nemo
fiS Write
& to

ípromrjly procured,

of Willard N. M.

They are prepared to attend to any
business in tliis line that may be entrusted lotliem with thoroughness and
dispatch. Cad at Hotel Willard.
'í

t

t ij"

"i"

OR NO TEE.

C. A. SNOW & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

lpp-

4"tt4 4 t'

"t

U.

t' 't'

WASHINGTON, D. 0.?

S. Pstent Office,

t '&

"

't1

"t

'I1

"i1

SUNSHIE

B

OTE VIA TORRANCE

(

f

(Gonnecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Hock
nut of
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortes'
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Lonas.
1

W- -

H. Andrews,

S. B. Grimshaw,

Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.
R. L. Círimshaw,

Traveling F.
HjHH"

'

t

!

&

G.

'

&

a. p.

Immigration Rgt.
H"HHHt

frS"K """fr H"H"fr ' '

8h

GENT

f.

Frank Oibert,

a.

P.

IS

ALL IT WILL COST YOU

to write for our big FKKE BICYCLE catalogue
showing the most complete line of
BICYCLES, TIKES and SUNDRIES at TRICES
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.
high-grad-

e

DO MOT BUY ft BiGYGLE IrTZ:

or on anv kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free Cata
e
e
and
logues illustrating and describing every kind of
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOW
PItlCES and wonderful new offers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WE SHIP OIS APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay tho Freight and
allow li Days Freo Trial and make other liberal terms which no other
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and gtt much valu
able information ny simply .vnung us a postal.
We need a SiMep AtfBfit in every town and can oiler an opportunity
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.
low-grad-

high-grad-

--

O H LY

bslb

mm
XgM NULS.

wifL

NO

OS

-

n- -'

tz-

TACKS

t

GLASS

k i

-

,'.,.?,

(CASK WITH ORDER $4. 55)
TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
?f m years experience in tire

danger from THORNS.
NAILS. TACKS or glass.
inctures, like intentional inife cuts, can

TU
Cor

u

zed like any other tire,
jred Thousand pairs mow in actual use. Over
Thousand patfS soid last year.
rl casv
zes. It is li
m
ch never be

be-

tin
Vo

1

VI
pla
but
pt

-T'- -'-aw,,

Y--

t

,

i

'

V

'

'

i&

M

.is.

iUV

Notice the thick rubber tread
"A" and puncture strips "li"
and "D," also rim Htrlp "U"

to prevent ri:u catting. This
tiro will outlast any other
make SOFT, ELASTIC and
EASY RICINO.
nr, very dnrr.ble ard lined inside

i letter.? from satisfied customer
We have hi;
stating
up once or twice 11 i whole season. They weigh no more than
ing qualities beinr; riven by several layers ot thin, specially
ion commonly felt when riding on asphalt
'
tread which prevents all air from being
ng all suction. The regular price of these
making a special factory price to the rider
per pair, but tor advertising purpose
is received. Wc ship C.O.Ü. on approval.
per ..air. Alt orders shipped same i
1 them strictly as represented,
:
pay aoent until you have examined
king che price 4M. .ri per pair) if you send
v. a cash discount of 5 per cent (thtisement. Ve will also send one nickel
and enclose tl
ill WliJ'H ORDER
re closers on full paid orders (these metal
3 hand .pump and two Sampson metí
ts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
osers to be used in ease of intentional
:tory
an
on examination,
ere
Dense if ifor anv reason they
ife as in a hank. Ask your Postmaster,
rfectly reSiable and money asnt to us is
paper about US. li you order a pair or
oress or Freight Agent or the Kditor of
fiarf that thev will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last loncrer and look
m
V tire you have ever used or sewn at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased
en wn want a bicvele vou will givews your order. We want you to send us a small trial
one-;- ,
iience this remarkable tire oiler.

d

oí

qne los medie os la declararon ya fuera de
peligro, volvió a encerrarse en sus habitaciones o a marchar diariamente a San
Sebastian, donde pasaba la mayor parte
del dia.

B

built-up-wheel- s,

!

.

BtS

Estancia,

N. M.

Wash

&

Childers,

(Contractors and

Builders?:

:

s

t

:

Los momento

lucidos que tenia Hor
Plans and estimates furnished for comtensia, eran sieoipre para preguntar a su plete Job including Painting, Papering
marido:
and Decorating.
Luis, Luis de mi alma, ,;que es loque
N. M.
lias hecho Je tauestro hijo?
Del tuyo, dirás mas bieta, contestaba el
conde con implacable acento.
A. Fííck,
No Luis, no puedo concederte lo qua
SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
dices, es tu dijo, tu hijo.al que has sacrifiAll kinds of leather repairing, both shoe
cado injustamente. Por piedad, Luis mió and harness work.
Prices right.
Give
dime lo que lias hecho de el.
me a trial.
LENTZ BUILDINQp ESTANCIA, N. M.
Basta, ñora, ya he dicho que no
quiero que se me hable mas sobre ese
ESTANCIA
particular.

Transfer

Unicamente con el silencio, con la resi&
gnación, con el arrepentimiento, podre
Goodin & Sons.
consentir que qermaaezca usted en esta Rigs furnished for
transients to all
casa.
points.
Y en vano era que Hortencia pretendiera
A. V. 000DIN, General Manager.
hacerle comprender que no tenia necesiN. S. Rose
dad de arrepentimiento la que no habia George Spence
faltado, que estaba inocente del crimen
SPENCE & ROSE,
que se la imputaba.
ATTORNEYS
El conde seguía inexorable, exaltábase
Estancia, New Mexico
Land, Mining and Corporation Law
Hortensia; sobrevenía el acceso, hasta
our specialties.
que por fin se desahogaba llorando
Nolarv in office.
amargamente.
El conde habia esciito a su hermana y
noticiándoles, asi el lobo de
su hijo, cuanto la enfermedad ele su

Co.

a su cunado,

mujer.

W. C. FORREST

Matilde, temiendo que bajo aquello que
su hermano decia se ocultara algo mucho
mas grande, pidió permiso a su marido
para marchar a España a prestar

CONTRACTOR

and

BUILDER

UNDERTAKER

alj-u- n

. .

.

alivio a sus parientes.

Willard, New Mexico

IX
El marques de Olavieta, eoisfa hasta
el extremo, no quiso acceder por no que-

Estimates furnished on buildings of all kinds.

darse falto de los cuidados de sv mujer
pero finalmente lauto fueron las instancia de BU esposa y tan grave llejo a sella situación, según las cartas del conde,
que 1.0 tuvo mas rt mo lió que acceder w
i

Ide tvg esase

11

Kspaiia

.

pobre Hortensia coi.slguiej ti hacer resplandecer su inof eucia, el ohma de Holanda
no había probado al marques; cayo enfermo, Matilde no pudo separarse dr' el hasta que por fin, tres aljjunOs meses de
falleció y enlomes fue cuando
la hermana del conde dudo regresar ;i

(apatía,
Decde los pi meros momentos, Btipo
Matilde lo que habia pasado y como entonces no exisíia ya razón alguna par.t
que continuase callando, sino que por el

contrario, estaba en el debtr de hablar,
descnbrie a su hermano la verdad, acusáBn;
th;
ndole de injusto y motejándole por la
th-ligereza con que habia procedido.
Old
pedals,
repairs,
parts
saddles,
nnd
and
x
mm a ifgg?
Inútil es decir la desesperación de
lJH$B I &tt"BrSMBñ&y everytlung in the bicycle line are sold by us at halt the usual
vru ior , our oig . .ujjujun
catalogue.
bvJ dealers and repair men.
pric
. n i i i v. duxxmu a conde al conocer la verdad.
mm m m
DUt
.'. write us a pustai i'juhj. . VlT. r.JX'l
9I mm
a bicycle or a oair of tires from anyone until you keov the new and
tff
La reacción fue tan grande como habia
.iTers w ere making:. Ü only GP isapusu.i 10 icara veryining.
wntcitautt.
la desesperación anterior.
sido
L" CHICAGO, ILL.
OYOLE COMPANY, Dept.
i

DUNLAVY & GARNETT,

uno el l o. !o so opusiera u one la
CAC-:n- s,

No

mal

always on hand.

Livery

makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the J
I
liock Island.
LimitNo. 2 makes elose connection with Golden State
ed, No. 48, west bound.
f
N'O.

and Undertakers' Supplies

Estancia,

t'

Santa Fe Centre) Railway System

I

Hortonsia recobro la salud, peao con
furrae los medicos dijeron; puedole extraviada la razón en términos que no podia
seguir una conversación diez minutos y
que al ver a su marido, sufría violentos
accesos de colera que terminaban, generalmente, por entrecortados sollozos y
abundantes lagrimas.
Su marido la había asistido con verda-

dero efecto, nádala falto durante su
enfermedad, pero desde el momento en

to be known as

O

Stock of

Coffins, Caskets,

SANTA FE, N. M.

W. DRAYTON WASSON

J. E. PAULEY,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

A Good

Por ALVARO CARILLO

all Territorial and Land Courts

Rooms 8&8,Sena Block,

Prices Reasonable.

Lentz Building, Estancia,

Los Dos Pilletcs.

"J

Tho difference between HHtfaand Misiint; isthedlf.
ITcrencebetuecn an Accurate anil an Inaccurate Arm.
wisely discrimina tt
Get a STEVENS i
Forty years of experienceis behind our tried and

Cliunse

rWllnof

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

SHOTGUNS
Rifle Telescopes, Etc.

Ask your dealer and insist Send 4c in stamps tbf 14
cátalo descrlbini
on the Strvkns. IfvnulpZ
annot Dotal n, we ship di the entire Stbvkns line.

Illustrated, and
rect, express prefiii..on Profusely
ontains points on Shoot.
tag, Ammunition, Y.ic.
Bcautifu' three- - otó Aluminum Hang-ewill befor- wdr.ieu tor 10 cents in stamps.
receipt of ratal"ij price.

J. STEVENS

AKMS AND TOOL CO.,
P.O. Bux

ClUCOPBl

4096

Falls, Mass., U.S.

A.

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXI6
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise,
urjstock is complete in every Line.

ur buying advantages are Superior
0ur selling advantages Unsurpassed.

The Ben Dayjte apple tree comes
Marer to being an annual bearer than
any other.
Most varieties of apple trees have
Ihe habit of bearing every other year.

The dropping of apples Is caused
largely by lack of pollenation.
The row does double duty during
pregnancy and must have double care.
Londoners Take Snuff.
Snuff taking is a common habit
among certain classes of the London
poor. It shows its effects in rambling
speech, pallid aspect and dejected demeanor, resembling the symptoms of
the morphia taker. Tin practice is
especially common among women and
an observer says that women in the
prisoner's dock In the police court
Will have their hair decorated with
curl papers which contain each the
pinch of snuff needed for consolation.
--

A young

Not Consoling.
man had enlisted in an

Í

Perley's Opinion and Price.
Chief Justice Ira Perley, after his
retirement from the bench, opened ar
office in Concord, N. H. He was a mar
of the strictest integrity, and his in
dignation would bo aroused whenevei
he scented a fraud. One day a man
called upon him for advice and se!
forth the facts which showed that he
bad craftily worked a net around
another, the circumstances of which
he seemed to delight In. After he had
finished, he asked the judge what hif
opinion was. The judge jumped up,
and. with great emphasis, said:
"What is my opinion? My opinion is
that you arc an infernal scoundrel

CORBETT INSURES WOOL

FVe dollars."

The Wife to Choose.
In choosing a wife, M. Paul Doumei
( a distinguished Frenchman) exhorts
young men to "eschew mere good
looks if not accompanied by a healthy
mind. This is the ideal young woman of whom, fortunately, there are
still many; demeanor simple and dig
nifled, clear eyes that look straight
at you modestly but frankly which
permit you t read the very soul; loyi
al, good and true. Little matter
whether she is pretty or no, she la
beautiful physically because she if
morally so."

John W Corbett,
Estancia, N. ML

English regiment for India for fourteen years. Seven years after he had
been in India his old mother in England wrote to him saying that If he
did not send home some money at
once she and the old man would have
to go to the workhouse. The son wrote
Don't let droppings accumulate un
back saying that If she could hang on
der
the roosts. They throw off too
come
would
years
home
he
Cor seven
much
ammonia during warm days in
go
together.
all
would
they
nd
winter.
fudge's Magaelne of Fun.

Gents Furnishings:
We have fust the Suit yoti want.
Nobby Shirts, Hats and Shoes.
A complete line.
j

j

Hughes Mercantile
ESTANCIA

Co,

MORIHRTY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

